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In the name of Jesus, Heavenly Father, I ask that you forgive me of anything that I have done that could 

displease you in any way.  I ask that you cover me with the blood of Jesus and fill me with your Holy 

Spirit.  Cause my thoughts to be your thoughts, my desires to be your desires, and my will to be your will, 

and put a guard across my mouth so that I can say no more and no less than you would have me say.  Keep 

me on the path that you have laid out for me today, organize my entire day, orchestrate my entire life, and 

show me satan’s tactics in advance.  According to 1 John 1:9, I choose to DAILY confess and repent of 

things that I know to be wrong and anything else that you reveal to me.  According to John 10:27 and Rom 

8:14, I choose to obey your written Word (the Bible) and the leading of your Holy Spirit. 

 

According to Eph 6:10-18, I hereby confess that I have on the whole armor of God.  In the Name of Jesus I 

decree that every thought that satan or any of his kingdom tries to put into my mind will bounce off of the 

helmet of salvation and return to the sender.  Lord Jesus, heal every memory that could hold me back from 

being all that you want me to be.  I recognize that I have on the breastplate of Righteousness, and that my 

loins are girded with the truth, and my feet are shod with the preparation of the gospel of peace.  I take up 

the sword of the spirit, the shield of faith, and I pray in the Spirit for myself and others. 

 

Now, for myself and all the people I am going to refer to, I ask you Heavenly Father in the Name of Jesus 

to draw us to yourself, convict us mightily of our sins, keep us from temptation, deliver us from evil and 

cover us with the blood of Jesus.  Dispatch angels (and I now dispatch them) to keep us from any kind of 

accident, harm, injuries, illness, death, destruction, disease, pain or infection. 

 

In the Name of Jesus heavenly Father, I ask that you bind our marriages together and make us one in you.  

Bind our families together and make us one in you.  If there is anyone in our lives that you do not approve 

of, I ask you to move them out and move in the people that you do approve of.  Bless every bite of food 

we eat, the water and liquids we drink, and the air that we breathe, and any medications that we take - let it 

help us and not hurt us.  Bless our finances and give us as much as we can handle without sinning against 

you. 

 

In the Name of Jesus, according to Matt 18:18 and Eph 6:12, I come against you satan and your entire 

kingdom and I declare, in the Name of Jesus, that you cannot and will not have any part of my life or the 

lives of the people I refer to, in any way, shape or form.  You can have nothing to do with our minds, 

bodies. souls, spirits, emotions and wills; our marriages, finances, friendships, acquaintances and 

fellowships; our homes, schools, workplaces and places of recreation; our transportation, or any vehicle 

that could come close to us; or any decision that is made concerning anyone of us.  In the Mighty Name of 

Jesus, I render you satan and your entire operation null (without legal right or binding force) and void (no 

longer valid or legally binding).  In the Name of Jesus, I command you satan and your entire kingdom to 

cease (come to an end) and desist (stop operating) in my life and the lives of the people I refer to.   

According to Jer. 23:29, I break all your curses and cancel all of your assignments off of myself and the 

following people.  (Now call out the name of every person that you pray for daily.) 

 

In the Name of Jesus, for every person I have referred to, I now break every curse, spell, and hex that may 

have been put out against any one of us.  I break the power of any curse that has come down through the 

inherited bloodline of my father, mother and ancestors and my spouse’s father, mother and ancestors going 

all the way back to adam and eve, as well as every curse from a witch, warlock or satanist; every santerian 

curse, roots curse, Indian curse, voodoo curse, any curse of words spoken, or anything written or any 

objects.  I reverse the curse and send it back to the demon that brought it in the first place, and I command 

that demon to go bound into the pit of hell in the Name of Jesus.  I break every ungodly emotional soul tie 

that is connected to any one of us, in the Name of Jesus.   
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In the Name of Jesus and through His living blood, I bind and sever every cord and all connections to 

satan’s kingdom including every evil principality, power, ruler of darkness, spiritual wickedness and 

demon as well as any strong man, unclean spirit and every spirit of darkness over my life, my 

spouse’s life and our house at (your address).  I put a Jesus Christ bloodline in between each one of 

you evil spirits and demons to cut off your communications, confuse your camp, and render your 

operation inactive.  In the Name of Jesus, I cast you out, and I send you to the pit of hell, in Jesus’ 

Name. 

 

In the Name of Jesus, I bind and cast out every unclean spirit and all spirits of darkness including: 

haughty, mind-binding, confusion, cloudiness, selfishness, anxiety, deaf & dumb, slumber, 

divination, familiar, fear, heaviness, jealousy, division, lying, anti-christ, poverty, bondage, infirmity, 

whoredom and perversion.  I speak and plead the blood of Jesus around the property line, above the 

roof, and below the foundation of my home, and I bind you satan, and your entire kingdom from 

crossing the bloodline.  I command you, for myself and the people I have just referred to, that you can 

have nothing to do with us or any aspect of our lives in any way, shape or form!  I now call upon 

God’s warring angels to make it happen. 

 

In the Name of Jesus, I loose myself and each family member to the power of the Holy Spirit and I 

speak forth blessings of prosperity, clarity, wisdom, understanding, knowledge, discernment, 

abundance, and good health.  I also speak creativity and a sound mind.  I take control of my mind and 

reject every evil thought and receive every good thought, in the Name of Jesus.  I loose myself and 

my children to the ministry of the Holy Spirit and speak love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, 

goodness, faith, meekness, and temperance into our lives according to Gal 5:22-23. 

 

In the Name of Jesus, satan, I take authority and command you and all your evil spirits to loose our 

family household and all the things that you have stolen from us, including our property; income, and 

investments, and return it seven-fold, in Jesus’ Name.  In the Name of Jesus, heavenly Father, I ask 

that you send your warring angels and cause to come into our family all the monies, treasure, 

properties, assets, and things satan has stolen from us that have been ours through the blessings of 

Jesus Christ.  In the Name of Jesus, I take authority and bind every principality and strong man over 

(name of business, job and any endeavors) at (name location).  I come against and cast out every 

spirit of fear, mismanagement, poverty, confusion, lack, failure and bankruptcy.  In the Name of Jesus 

and through the power of the Holy Spirit, I loose sound management, prosperity, clarity, wisdom, 

knowledge, blessings, profit, honesty, success, and favor from any business associates.  Father, I ask 

you, in the Name of Jesus, that you send warring angels to go before me to accomplish these 

blessings and create favor in my business. 

 

In the Name of Jesus Christ and through His living blood, I bind you satan and your entire kingdom 

so that you cannot and will not be active in (your county) or in any person, animal or living creature 

within that county.  I come against your strongholds over every place dealing in drugs, pornography; 

prostitution, bars and nude bars, places selling witchcraft paraphernalia, palm readers, and any place 

worshiping a false god.  Through the power of the Holy Spirit vested in me, I tear down and curse 

these businesses at the roots and command them to dry up and go away. 

 

Lord, don’t let me be just a warrior in your kingdom, but let me be a mighty warrior and a frontline 

soldier, so that when I see you face to face, you will say, “Well done, good and faithful servant; come 

on in.”  Amen. 
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In the Name of Jesus, Heavenly Father, we honor you and love you.  Lord Jesus, cover our 

lives with your holy blood (and name each family member specifically).  We renounce every 

virus, germ, harmful bacteria, sickness, spell, curse, ritual, witchcraft, astral projection and 

all soul travel spirits in the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ.  These things are all broken in 

Jesus Name, and they will not be able to draw near to our family, marriage, home, finances, 

health, possessions or ministry for the Word of God promises in Is 54:17 that “No weapon 

that is formed against thee [me] shall prosper.” 

 

Therefore, in the Name of Jesus, satan I bind you and all of your evil spirits and demons 

together as one.  I cast you out and off of me.  Stay out of my house and off of my property.  

I send you now to the pit of hell in Jesus’ Name.  In the Name of Jesus, I also decree that any 

astral projection or soul travel spirits that would try to be in or around our property, I 

command you in the Name of Jesus, to go back to where you came from right now in the 

Name of Jesus, and stay away from us and our property permanently. 

 

Lord Jesus, forgive us of any sins that we committed today or previously, fill us with your 

love, joy, peace, power and presence.  Lord Jesus, I do not receive any curses that may have 

been sent my way.  Instead, I send all curses straight to the pit of hell.  I ask that you send the 

Holy Spirit to convict any individual that might be sending curses that they may repent.  I 

hold no anger against them, and I pray that they find a deep relationship with you Lord Jesus. 

Thank you Lord Jesus that our sleep is covered with your holy blood, and that you give us 

good sleep and good dreams in the Name of Jesus. 

 

In the Name of Jesus, Heavenly Father, I ask you to dispatch (and I now dispatch them with 

my mouth) mighty warring angels right now to hold back the forces of satan and his kingdom 

while I sleep.  In the Name of Jesus, I bind up any spirits of terror, fear, nightmares, or 

torment with the blood of Jesus, I cast you out and off of me, I send you to the pit of hell in 

Jesus’ Name.  I cover my mind, brain and memories, my conscious, unconscious and 

subconscious, with the blood of Jesus.   

 

Lord Jesus, protect our property, vehicles, families (wherever they are), and our pastor.  Give 

us supernaturally good rest, speak to us through our dreams, and let us awaken refreshed.  I 

cover our home above, below, and on all sides with the blood of Jesus.  I also cover our 

automobiles, and speak peace upon us all in Jesus’ Name, Amen. 

 

I have called upon thee, for thou wilt hear me, O God: incline thine ear unto me, and 

hear my speech.  Shew thy marvelous loving kindness, O thou that savest by thy right 

hand them which put their trust in thee from those that rise up against them.  Keep me 

as the apple of the eye, hide me under the shadow of thy wings (Ps. 17:6-8) Amen. 

 

 

 

 

 


